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Overall Pct. Conf Pct. Streak Home Away Neutral
26 ­ 9 .743 14 ­ 2 .875 L1 14 ­ 1 11 ­ 3 1 ­ 5
Date Opponent Location Time/Result Details
Rio Grande Tournament
11/6/2009   Cumberlands (Ky.) Rio Grande, OH L 85­90 Details
11/7/2009   Rio Grande Rio Grande, OH W 157­91 Details
Tinity Christian Classic
11/13/2009   Saint Xavier Palos Heights, IL L 83­86 Details
11/14/2009   Trinity Christian Palos Heights, IL W 98­76 Details
32nd Annual Cedarville Invitational
11/20/2009   Rio Grande Cedarville, OH W 96­72 Details
11/21/2009   Trevecca Nazarene Cedarville, OH W 78­73 Details
11/24/2009   Ohio Dominican Cedarville, OH W 69­60 Details
12/1/2009 * Walsh North Canton, OH L 76­88 Details
12/5/2009 * Malone Canton, OH W 64­62 Details
12/12/2009   Huntington Cedarville, OH W 66­60 Details
12/19/2009   Taylor Cedarville, OH W 75­69 Details
Northwood Invitational
12/29/2009   Bethel (Ind.) West Palm Beach, FL L 76­66 Details
12/30/2009   Windsor (Ont.) West Palm Beach, FL L 82­89 Details
1/9/2010   Urbana Cedarville, OH W 97­75 Details
1/11/2010   Ohio Dominican Columbus, OH L 62­65 Details
1/15/2010 * Daemen Cedarville, OH W 86­74 Details
1/16/2010 * Houghton Cedarville, OH L 76­78 Details
1/19/2010 * Mount Vernon Nazarene Mount Vernon, OH W 75­56 Details
1/23/2010 * Roberts Wesleyan Rochester, NY W 74­70 Details
1/26/2010 * Walsh Cedarville, OH W 73­72 Details
1/28/2010 * Northwestern Ohio Lima, OH W 77­66 Details
1/30/2010 * Point Park Pittsburgh, PA W 84­67 Details
2/2/2010 * Wilberforce Wilberforce, OH W 77­60 Details
2/4/2010   Urbana Urbana, OH L 71­88 Details
2/6/2010 * Notre Dame (Ohio) Cedarville, OH W 92­81 Details
2/11/2010 * Shawnee State Cedarville, OH W 80­57 Details
2/13/2010 * Mount Vernon Nazarene Cedarville, OH W 92­79 Details
2/16/2010 * Northwestern Ohio Cedarville, OH W 71­54 Details
2/18/2010 * Wilberforce Cedarville, OH W 97­63 Details
2/20/2010 * Shawnee State Portsmouth, OH W 74­60 Details
American Mideast Conference Tournament
2/23/2010   Malone Cedarville, OH W 81­58 Details
2/27/2010   Daemen Amherst, NY W 80­78 Details




3/11/2010   Warner Pacific Point Lookout, MO W 86­77 (ot) Details
3/12/2010   Bellevue Point Lookout, MO L 69­70 Details
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